F ROM time to time, the attention of the Illinois State Water Survey has been called to the problems of pre venting scale and corrosion by limesoftened water, notwithstanding satu ration and stability indexes. One op erator concludes that when red water complaints equal scale complaints, he is doing the best in his power to pro duce an ideal water. This conclusion may be valid, but theory and evidence presented here may help to reduce the number of both types of complaints.
In order to establish a satisfactory basis for studying the extent of such difficulties, a questionnaire on scale and corrosion problems was-sent to 36 mu nicipalities that use lime-softened wa ter. There were received 21 replies, 9 samples of treated water for analysis (5 other replies provided analyses), and 10 scale samples from hot-and cold-water lines.
The data obtained offered an ap proach to determining the composition of an ideal, noncorrosive and nonscaleforming water. This evidence is par ticularly applicable as it was collected in the form of field surveys under ac tual operating conditions.
Magnesium Hydroxide Scale
It was found that in seven of the plants listed in Table 1 , the scale from the hot-water tanks or the deposits in hot-water lines were composed largely of magnesium hydroxide with an ap preciable proportion of silica. In five of these plants, little or no calcium car bonate was present. In one plant, mag nesium hydroxide, as well as calcium carbonate, was found in a cold-water line deposit (Table 2) .
On the basis of published data by Ryznar, Green and Winterstein (1) and various other authors who have reported the solubility product of mag nesium hydroxide and its change with temperature, it was found difficult to determine the reason for the high mag nesium concentrations present in the scales examined. A review of the lit erature offered no satisfactory expla nation, possibly because the laboratory determination of the solubility product constant is rather difficult, or because certain factors in the design and opera tion of the particular heaters made the data inapplicable. It was therefore de cided to use the actual data collected in this study to determine the experi enced magnesium solubility at hotwater tank temperatures and operating conditions.
The pertinent basic data collected on water quality and scale formation are shown in Fig. 1 . The water quality at plants from which no scale samples were submitted are included, and it is assumed that there was little or no 649 T. E. LARSON Jour. AWWA difficulty with hot-water scale. The alkalinity of most of these waters ranged from 20 to 50 ppm. Three solubility curves have been fitted to these data, each for a different temperature. These curves correspond to . the normal magnesium hydroxide solubility relationship:
Fig. 1. Magnesium Solubility at Hot Water Tank Temperatures
It should be of interest to note that these data correspond quite well with those at 176°F. as provided but not used, in Table 4 in the paper by Ryznar, Green and Winterstein (1). Figure 1 shows that, at the indicated plant efflu ent temperature, if the magnesium con tent of the water is greater than that in dicated by the temperature curve at a given pH, magnesium hydroxide de posits might be expected in some hotwater systems.
This principle does not mean that all hot-water tanks will be troubled with deposits. Much depends on the design and the manner of operation. Factors such as retention period, rate of heat input and temperature of efflu ent are of particular importance.
Polyphosphates
Although the use of polyphosphates has often proved effective in preventing CaCO 3 scale formation, it is well es tablished (2) that its use for corrosion control has had conflicting results. Two reasons may be cited.
1. The anticorrosive action of poly phosphates depends so greatly on an appreciable rate of flow that it is im practical to use them effectively at treatment plants for hot-water tank protection and at other points of low linear flow.
2.
The rate of reversion to orthophosphate (3, 4, 5) is often so great at high pH and high temperatures, that the increase in hydrogen ion, as well as the increase in orthophosphate, tends to nullify any corrosion or scale inhibition that the remaining polyphos phate may provide.
It appears that low-concentration polyphosphates have been used almost entirely to prevent calcium deposits. The relative value of each of the polycium carbonate (at high temperatures and at high pH), there is some rather inconclusive evidence that specific, less publicized polyphosphates may have a strong tendency to inhibit magnesium hydroxide incrustation.
Theory
In any discussion of scale prevention it is pertinent to refer to the intentional formation of a thin, dense, eggshell scale to prevent corrosion. Such acidity as that produced at the anode, when cumulative in pits, accel erates corrosion, particularly. when ac companied by chloride and sulfate ions resulting from the mobility of these negative ions toward the anode. It is therefore evident that a desirable wa ter should have a high proportion of negative carbonate and bicarbonate ions (alkalinity) to buffer or absorb the hy drogen ions (H 2 CO 3 ) and to reduce the tendency toward the accumulation of a strong acid in these pits.
Hydroxyl Ion Formation
Of equally fundamental importance is the formation of hydroxyl ions at the cathode, whether dissolved oxygen is present or hydrogen gas is produced.
Thus a nearly stable water (0 to + saturation index) offers a basic con dition under which calcium carbonate can be deposited at one of the two elec trodes necessary for corrosion to take place. On the premise that a controlled scale will reduce corrosion, a potential or slight actual deposition of this type is desirable. On the deposition, in sulation is provided at the electrode, thereby reducing the current flow and, consequently, the corrosive action. The production of hydroxyl ions per unit of electrical current generated by the cor rosion process is greater in the presence than in the absence of dissolved oxygen.
Calcium Carbonate Stability
Since this theory of corrosion pre vention involves the saturation index, a number of facts concerning calcium carbonate stability are worthy of men tion. No author (1, (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) writing on the subject of calcium carbonate sta bility has indicated that this is a simple, final solution to scale and corrosion prevention. It is, however;-a-widely used tool and constitutes a distinct im provement over the old hit-or-miss methods. A pointed discussion of this subject is again timely.
Some explanation of terms might be helpful:
The value of pH s equals the pH at CaCO 3 saturation for a given calcium and alkalinity concentration.
I = pH a -pH s
If I is +, water is supersaturated; if I is minus, water is undersaturated.
1. The precipitation, or scale-form ing tendency, will depend on the excess quantity of calcium carbonate in the water. At low pH values, the supersaturation (potential excess) of CaCO 3 per unit saturation index is much greater than at higher pH values. For example, for a + 0.1 saturation index, the rate or tendency for scaling will be three times as great at pH 8.2 (6 ppm. excess CaCO 3 ) as at pH 9.2 (2 ppm. excess CaCO 3 ).
2. In the production of a stable wa ter, it should be necessary to maintain an appreciable calcium hardness and alkalinity. The. calcium hardness and the alkalinity (both expressed as cal cium carbonate) should also be approxi mately equal. When either the cal cium hardness or the alkalinity is equal to or approaches zero, little or no pro tecting scale can be expected.
When it is recognized that a low cal cium hardness or low alkalinity re quires a high saturation pH, it is ob vious that the stability index (9) is a measure of this factor as well as the saturation index. The stability index may therefore often be a rough indica tor of corrosive or scale-forming ten dencies and is possibly more applicable
Fig. 2. Effect of Temperature Changes on Saturation Index
The curves show calcium solubility at 32° F. and the maximum magnesium solubility limit at hot-water tank temperatures.
than the saturation ndex. It is not a precise tool, however, and, with proper recognition of fundamentals in applying the saturation index, the lat ter appears to be preferable. 3 . If the pH of the water tends to ward hydroxide in the bicarbonate-. carbonate-hydroxide equilibrium, any localized increase in hydroxyl ion by corrosion will not provide as great an increase or excess in CO 3 ion as would take place if the pH tended toward bi carbonate.
A water having an alkalinity of 24.8 ppm. and a pH of 10.28, for example, would have a carbonate ion concen tration of 9.6 ppm. An increase in al kalinity by 1 ppm. hydroxyl ion would increase the carbonate ion concentra tion by 0.35 ppm. The same water with an alkalinity of 24.8 ppm. alka linity but a pH of 9.78 ppm. would also have a carbonate ion concentration of 9.6 ppm. If the total alkalinity were again increased by 1 ppm. hydroxyl ion, the resultant carbonate ion increase would be 1.0 ppm. or approximately three times the original increase. It should be noted that both saturation indexes would increase locally by 0.016 units.
In the high pH range, therefore, the water with the lower pH, but the same carbonate ion concentration, would have a greater tendency to precipitate cal cium carbonate at a cathodic corrosion area than the water at the higher saturation pH.
4. The removal of hydroxyl ions in hot water by precipitation with mag nesium can invalidate a theoretically positive saturation index at the higher temperature. This reduction in alka linity causes an excessive reduction in the actual pH, and also an increase in the saturation pH.
5. This competition between mag nesium and the bicarbonate-carbonatehydroxide equilibrium for hydroxyl ions may result in a flocculent mag nesium hydroxide deposit, or coprecipitation of magnesium hydroxide with calcium carbonate. With either result, the desired thin, dense corrosion-pre vention film of calcium carbonate is not formed.
The flocculent magnesium hydroxide with its absorbed silica also has a high insulating value and de creases the heating efficiency of heattransfer surfaces.
6. A very important factor in pro viding a stable water involves the net effect of temperature changes on the saturation index. The data for this factor have been indicated adequately by Langelier (11) and are reproduced graphically, in Figs. 2, 3 and 4 . The observations listed below should be noted.
a. On heating water of low alkalinity and high pH, the saturation index de creases critically; that is, the actual pH decreases more than the saturation pH.
b. On cooling water of high alka linity, the saturation index decreases. This decrease can occur at dead ends in winter and spring when using hard or soft ground water of appreciable alka linity, and in summer and fall when us ing warm surface water. A 10-20°F. temperature change can take place in the distribution system. c. The practical range of pH for, the curves in Fig. 3 is indicated by the calcium solubility. A 55°F. water having an alkalinity of 50 ppm. and a pH of 10 would contain less than 5 ppm. calcium hardness (for a water of 400 ppm. total mineral content).
d. On warming higher alkalinity wa ter with a low pH, a scale-forming tend ency is indicated at elevated tempera tures.
Fig. 3. Effect of Temperature Changes on Saturation Index
The curves show calcium solubility at 55° F. and the maximum magnesium solubility limit at hot-zvater tank temperatures.
e. The importance of an. accurate pH determination is evident, since it can indicate erroneous scale-forming or corrosive tendencies with only a slight error. In order to utilize these data and interpolate between the figures, the pH must be carefully determined at the plant at the temperature of the water.
Each of these six factors must be given consideration in the production of an ideal water. The importance at tached to each will depend on require ments for use and the facilities for treatment.
The Ideal Water
Any definition of an ideal water must be based on its intended use. For mu nicipal supplies, such water is used for drinking, cooking, cleansing, sanitation and various industrial purposes.
The methods of production of safe, palatable, iron-free, soft water are well established, but subsequent effects of corrosion and incrustation during,dis tribution often detract from the de sirable qualities obtained at the treat ment plant outlet. Distribution is here defined to go beyond the corporation cock through the service line to the household tap.
In order to provide a soft, nonincrusting, noncorrosive water, certain relative concentration limits must be maintained for several components.
From the saturation pH equation, it is evident that for any pH and alkalin ity a specific calcium hardness is dic tated that will maintain a 0 to + satu ration index. For any alkalinity and hardness, a specific pH is likewise in dicated. This pH can be calculated very rapidly and simply by means of the equations and data from two curves in Fig. 5 .
To avoid nullification or cancellation of the benefits of this relationship, a limit must be established for the mag nesium content of the water at the pH under consideration. This limit is inr dicated by Fig. 1 and duplicated for the 25 and 50 ppm. alkalinity data in Figs. 2, 3 and 4. In utilizing these curves, the saturation pH is dictated by the calcium content and alkalinity. If it is desirable to provide water with a + index, the magnesium limit is dictated by the actual pH. The useful range of these data is dictated by the calcium hardness curves.
Design and Operation
Although the purpose of this presen tation has been to outline the chemistry involved in the production and control of lime-soda softening, it also offers an opportunity for a chemist to add a few comments on design and operation. Both these factors are associated with economics, which it is simple for the chemist to ignore as being secondary to the production of a water that meets the demands of the consumer. When approached from the standpoint of pro portional increase in either capital in vestment or cost per million gallons, this insurance against deterioration of underground investment and consumer good will is cheap.
The design features should include the necessary feeding equipment and controls to enable the operator to meet the necessary controlling limits out lined above. Proper balance of sodaash, lime and recarbonation (or its equivalent) must be provided and maintained.
To produce the best water, this bal ance will depend upon the quality of the raw water in use. Two extremes may be cited:
1. A water having no alkalinity at a given hardness will require a maxi mum of soda ash in its treatment.
Fig. 4. Effect of Temperature Changes on Saturation Index
The curves show calcium solubility at 77° F. and the maximum magnesium solubility limit at hot-water tank temperatures.
2.
A water having an alkalinity con siderably in excess of this hardness will require no soda ash.
These principles are elementary, but between the two extremes lies the prob lem of design and operation. Both fac tors should be directed with sufficient flexibility to provide a resultant balance of alkalinity, calcium, pH and mag nesium that will meet the desirable limits.
The necessity or advantages of fer ri c salts, alum or sodium aluminate for coagulation and more efficient mag nesium removal should be weighed. The possible control (and cost) ad vantage of sulfuric acid to replace recarbonation should be considered for high alkalinity waters. If sludge vol ume is a critical factor, caustic soda may be an applicable, although costly, replacement for lime and soda ash. The advantages of split treatment should be considered, and the procure ment of reliable controlled recarbonation for pH adjustment is a must. The possibility of overcarbonating before filtration, and later critically adjusting the pH with lime or soda ash, may pro vide better control of the effluent stability.
Plant G, mentioned in the opening paragraph, could be benefited by [1] treatment: with excess lime and recarbonation to convert calcium hydroxide to calcium bicarbonate; or [2] treat ment with additional soda ash and recarbonation to a lower equilibrium pH. The former treatment offers magnesium removal as the effective result. The latter effects pH reduction with some sacrifice and loss in calcium hardness.
Choosing Optimum Water Quality
An outline of the procedure for choosing optimum water quality fol lows :
1. Determine Mg, Ca and alkalinity (as CaCO 3 ) in the treated water.
2. Calculate saturation pH for CaCO 3 at the temperature and total mineral content of water in use (Fig.  5) .
3. Using these alkalinity and satura tion pH values, interpolate between Fig. 2, 3 and 4 (a-d) to determine ef fect of temperature variations on the saturation index.
4. If saturation index decreases on anticipated temperature change, choose an actual pH for the plant effluent on temperature change high enough to keep the saturation index positive at the anticipated temperatures.
If saturation index increases on heating, careful and limited use of poly phosphate may be beneficial with a slight positive saturation index by re ducing the tendency for excessive CaCO 3 deposition in the distribution system. 5. Note Mg solubility for hot water tanks at the chosen pH (Fig. 1) (13); [7] excess Ca(OH) 2 with recarbonation. (Each of the first five treatments will also re duce calcium, and possibly alkalinity, thereby requiring higher effluent pH.)
Summary
This review is concerned with changes in stability of water caused by tempera ture changes in distribution. An at tempt has been made to define a range Jour. AWWA of proper chemical balance which will minimize corrosion and incrustation complaints.
1. Theoretical and practical data are available to indicate that it is more de sirable to produce waters with a low saturation pH than with a high one.
2. A positive saturation index is in valid if there is not sufficient calcium or alkalinity present to provide a scaleforming film, or if magnesium reduces the pH by precipitation of the hydroxyl ions on heating. 4. Steps are presented in outline form for choosing the character of wa ter to be produced for maximum sta bility.
Recommendations
White scale deposits, normally as sumed to be calcium carbonate, should be chemically analyzed to establish their composition definitely. Particu lar attention to the silica and iron con tent of eggshell scale may be en lightening.
Conclusion
Data are provided to show that at least 9 of 36 lime-softened waters can be improved by a revised treatment to provide a better balanced water. It behooves the water treatment industry, both in design and in operation, to produce a product that will stand the test of normal uses and not deteriorate to an extent that invites numerous complaints. The production of such water is a more exacting task than might be expected and can be facilitated by proper flexibility in design. The author is to be congratulated on this fine study of an extremely impor tant matter.
In 1942 Charles P. Hoover (1) posed the question: "What is an ideal water for general and mu nicipal use? That is, about what should its alkalinity, its pH, pH s , alcium, hardness, total solids and silica be?" Langelier replied, "There is no 'ideal' water." F. H. Waring, H. E. Jordan, John Baylis and A. V. Graf all said, "do not know." It is true that many important contributions have since ap peared in the literature which pertain to this subject. Most of them are cited in the author's references. It is nev ertheless this writer's opinion that there is not enough fundamental in formation available at present to justify fully an attempt to postulate precise specifications for an ideal lime-softened water. If the author has overextended himself in using this title, it does not detract from the soundness of the paper that follows, since this article is an ad mirable treatment of calcium carbonate stability insofar as the theory is estab lished today.
Omissions
The paper does riot make it clear whether it is possible to produce a soft water that will be completely satisfac tory under all use and exposure con ditions. This uncertainty does not stem from the proposed limitations, but from the presence of other factors which may be significant, but upon which no limitations have been placed.
Some of these limitations are sug gested but not fully developed. The extent of the distribution system and the length of time the water is exposed to it must be considered. If a slight positive index is maintained, the cer tainty must be established that a thin eggshell coating will form in all parts of the system, hot and cold, and that there will not be excessive deposition close to the plant and none in the ex tremities. The reference to a slight positive index is too inexact, and there is no mention whether it is the same at all seasons as the water temperature varies. It is not definite that this ideal coating can protect the unit regardless of the dissolved oxygen content of the water. No indication is given whether top limits exist for the amount of chlo ride and sulfate ion in the water, to help prevent the formation of strong acids in the pits when hydrogen ions are produced by the anode reaction.
Softening
At a recent symposium on the value of softening, Illinois operators ap-proached this question from the stand point that softened water was obviously desirable. This thesis is not neces sarily a foregone conclusion. The New England states were blessed from earli est times with a naturally soft water because of the granite rock in that area. The first studies on corrosion were made in that area (2) , and even new studies give no evidence that the prob lem has been satisfactorily solved. Some of the midwestern operators later adopted softening their hard-water supplies, and the practice finally spread to what might be called moderately hard supplies.
It seems impossible to question the desirability of softening a supply that consistently runs over 200 ppm.
It appears unwise to adopt softening before the matter of stability has.been completely resolved if 100-200 ppm. hardness can be obtained without sof tening under-today's conditions. The principal reasons for advocating soften ing have been soap saving, better wash ing conditions and economy in plumb ing maintenance. With the wide use of synthetic detergents, the first reasons have lost much of their importance. On the basis of contacts with plumb ers and plumbing supply houses, the writer feels safe in asserting that sof tening a supply of only 150 ppm. aver age hardness is likely to result in sub stantially greater plumbing maintenance costs for the water consumer. Soften ing has, however, apparently been somewhat beneficial in preventing wa ter main deterioration.
To improve his own local supply, the writer would suggest, with com plete assurance, the abandonment of softening. He does not make this rec ommendation because there are cer tainly benefits in softening and its problems, it is felt, should yield to care ful experimental work. He also be lieves that the matter of water quality and stability is the most important piece of unfinished business confronting the water works industry.
Ramifications of Problem
No matter what one's connection with the water works industry is, the question of softening is of paramount importance. The best type of meter, its expected service life at reasonable accuracy and its maintenance costs are all intimately related to this problem. The materials selected for construction, and even their sizes, should be pre dicated on the type of water and ex pected pipe deterioration until this problem is fully solved. The design of treatment plants is very much influ enced by the exact quality of water they are expected to produce. All of the above factors, as well as many others, await resolution.
Ordinary tar-coated cast-iron pipe loses about half of its carrying capacity in 40 years in the Quincy, Ill., water system. Two years ago, main clean ing proved to be a very economical method of restoring the lost capacity. Due to the rapid corrosion of this clean iron, resultant red water and the heavy expense of lining the cleaned main, it is difficult to consider the gain in capacity a real improvement.
Approximately a year ago, a rate increase was under negotiation. An in dustrialist raised just one questionhow much new capital expenditure would be needed to have a system that would equal the best in the country? The writer was ashamed to say that he didn't know because of the exact quality characteristics of the most de sirable public water supply possible were not known.
That was a sad admission coming from a man trained as a chemist. It was particularly sad in view of the cur rent availability of all the necessary methods to produce any desired kind of water. Probably no one can refute the statement that if all financial limi tations were removed on both plant de sign and operating cost, the water works industry has the technical knowl edge necessary to take any source of water, however undesirable, and condi tion it to meet any set of detailed specifications. It is the word "de tailed" that raises the complications. Everyone is agreed on generalities. The water must be bacteriologically safe, esthetically acceptable, reasonably soft and chemically stable to all mate rials with which it will come in contact. Just what this water is in terms of its constituents seems impossible to say.
Need for Specifications
The A.W.W.A. has many commit tees working on standards to apply in purchasing materials. The effect of water quality has a bearing on the work of some of these committees. There is, however, no specification applicable to the water utility's own product with the exception of the U.S. Public Health Service Standards (3). These are a negative sort of standards, merely de fining minimum requirements. They are furthermore concerned primarily with potability. This preoccupation is quite proper, but it must be remem bered that only a very small proportion of total output is used for drinking.
A detailed specification for an ideal general purpose water supply for a municipality is apparently what is needed. This specification would de fine a water known to cause none of the difficulties under discussion here. It would then be relatively simple for any management to compare the costs of bringing their supply to this level with the benefits so derived. This project is certainly worth considera tion by the A.W.W.A. on a national level-possibly by its Purification Di vision. It is certainly as germane to. the Association's function as the prep aration of specifications for chemicals used in the purification of water.
This specification should not be ar bitrarily postulated on purely theoreti cal considerations. There are two pos sible approaches. One would be to locate several actual supplies of either naturally soft or artificially softened waters, that do not seem to be caus ing any of the difficulties mentioned. Carefully controlled experiments should then be made, using and even abusing these waters, to determine whether they actually measure up to the claims made for them. If they do, the characteris tics, or possibly an area of character istics, of an ideal water would be known. The other approach would be to provide a small plant with sufficient flexibility to treat water accurately, varying one characteristic at a time until all possibilities had been tried. The plant output could be used, mean while, for a series of controlled experi ments designed to bring out the worst characteristics of the water. The lat ter approach would be rather expen sive, but, with organized support by the water industry, the cost might be balanced against the immense financial loss from incrustation and corrosion.
